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i ue Master, even Christ, and all ye | had any gif. for the work: of speak- | t¥y/ should tid paid gor their time, at | os ie ou pe understand himasl. | Canin ide Riley agree i am and all Judea, and all the region church, ak its gidster, : ied: thembawith iH: ir baptism,” i ld. 

— : bretheen,’ and though it may-de—|ibg to men gn the} subject of salva- [the rite of §wh: | Ghéy colild hive | 4 ¢ guesse at. the meaning of Ngt dp fi : id Trivia Was.no round. about Jordan... And were bap- | Nrsvitue i | It was a! pleasant scgne iiidend. Ss 1 oo 

st Prive us of the attrictiveness which | tion. would He called upon to-exercise | imads inthe} thed stint, ar any ody: ing in the Bible; but, he, Srore with- | beh hat isl 2 ki} ¢ lent ex. | 11208" of Winy in: Jordan, {Confessing | Blo : What'a multitude was: on the banks, ed 

= belongs to 1a mes; and’ ranks, and | them. We Bhould have | in. all. the de- taf birsitioss) hidh Shey Coit Kat | ie ean “grow ie and } La Shia th +: i Ps £ =r Ie sins. "! Ee "This 1 1s, our county site, a nice little whiletheses willing CORYErtsw:6 inales : : ib i 

Ee dresses. and Ceremonial we feel ! partments oF life nien ready to speak followed. ™ That Ehisgis the Kpostd Hic |i. Le Show Te ge of our Lord and. SE be P PiEanie : “This often: stated’ without reliable town 12 milés from ‘Bangor, and" 16 and § femalés—traped: the footsteps 1 bin 

: obliged % 70/0; the Master, So jt | in public {df God. Bat if it be true | plan is, 1th Bk, Seliflent 16 ‘any el. vior Jesus Christ.” He. made use of Jt THER DASTRINA WAS sux. | aka tht Palestine at ‘that time had ‘miles from Blount Springs. Being in of ithe Redeemer? Aid, such amul- that 
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no nigh t fo establish any rule, regula- | the Gospel ba meny, and cailing them | fanient; | Ark theg 0 jection ‘is, that fhiese ends, He had a select libgary, from a Bible: standpoint, ‘their: docs | 1; ministry contintied * abot eighteen | had disorganized, and the they : “caine up out! of: thé waten, 7 = LT 

E fing the -min istry, which Christ has | to Tepentandg, unlefs he be liberally | these views té oBpoged to an’ edi- pot voluminous, which he read, Care | tring was’ sound. They belie vediand | - months. And the question is asked, ee Riven: ‘Assocation tried ¥o | ands wentonsheiraray: rejoicing, i 

5 | not established. | Wi hat then do we | ediicated, w & must arty out the doc- | ¢4ted ministiy Vie eply, Ts § dp | fully. but, he, followed, no; uning pired | | taught, that “all Sec ripture. is given by | FHow canta John, in so short a time, | sell their house ~=a ‘pretty good step | | JP. 8 —— i 4 ob. 

dn the New Testament to guide | triné to its Ssults, We ‘must admit position to Ah él fe ted hinisiry {fo author. any further thag he. followed ispifafion of God, and 1 15 profit ible, | Imnkrse $0 vast a multitide?" Jera:lf towdrds Rowe But’ they failed!" 1 | Ashuill Sept bh fyi Own 

$8 ths matter? What can we learn | that a man. “haying these advan- | affirm ‘that | er; Christ, As an author, Andrey Luller for doctrine, ‘for, Teproof, for contec- | | $afem “went out, that’ is, some from | preached ‘for then onthe sth’ Lord's : Aen. 

ai We example of «Christ intheise- tages canno 
wilerftand thie ‘Gospel: | calle kd iE Bie fi hotld “illite Appeared to: le a favorite with him, lectidn of the postles and’ first for the mai 

| 

; | tion, for instruction in righteonsng 3881 Jerisalctn, all Jitdéa,’ ‘that is,” some | day in Sept. 1878." A Presbytery fred drays pm indo 

easan why a ‘man can’ | Himself juste fo 
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ELDER. TRA] ASA PASTOR oy Phat the man of God may he perfect, Frown ait’ 'Fiidea; We, All Judes is ! havhig’ been invited and being then edly,’ toward the mothe he Lid 

Preachers of hry? ‘They were | not explain vihirlg tao another, is he- Hitn thé oppdiftan yr Tele boii | oie fad many, Rgeks,! with thie sins thoroughly fltnisHed” upto Hall « A mertided, “and” the ubstspecting presént, proceeded to reorganize the ek ti father. 11 things! b 

2] covide htly chosen, of on account of | cause he hinfelf doks not understand to an ediicathil 1nin|¢8 ty | cere, milkiof ther words | -Somé years, Woke" Jidsict hit talight that th ore hind is led to think, it is a Palés— chiutel. At! night,” T preached ‘to! ajto go 

their § intellectual endowments of sci. | it.| Thus th 
an 

| 

Jibletys ar sealed book mintdéter (6 llabdk 

  

eatific atiainments, but on account of | to the laity; their peli | but where these isa true relationship, ; : 
38.® case 0f necessity) he served six | Was ng Ehitpt ergl ion. essentials i the. tine with its three millions! * 1 his all, largé and ‘attentive audience’ BF dif: \ oo 

1gious charge ter. There was, | arate order 

i : 

it, soon _comprehends. that; there, Ae : 

shiwieimusy have a sep- younger brefhrehy'in a igi! he : i r- | churches; fT hey! called: Xhim; “Que Bibi thiar evety’ thing ils esse ntial | {ike mihy dthers in’ Scripture, is stib- ferent. Opinions... Some lawyers|some wants she. ‘cannot meet, "Her, mor 

men: Io unfold its mys- | ceivés giftsl for ise Inés? Ttédy 
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__ rabbi, 

+ fore it. 

. the Jews who rejected Jesus | becausg 

ligious, World-King, and she elec 
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intr LESSON MONTHIL " 

  

It costs. ‘nothing to examine lh 

"BibLE Lesson MoxTuLY. Publish 

by the ‘American Baptist. Publicationy 

Society. It is vastly superior to ali 

others published; and’ since the req 
“duction of price it is within the reach 

The Society. send 
sample copies free .of charge to any 

one wishing tte éxamine them. Add 

/ dress American ‘Baptist Publication 

delphial 
Sadr 

A recent. estimate of the mortal § 

ty -in the afflicted Southern cities, 
shows that yellow fever has thus Pi 
carried off fifty-six clergymen, Twen 
ty-four. were, Roman Catholics, third. 
ty-one, Protestants, and one. a Jewisty } i 

When we remember that. ol 

  

  
Catholics predominate | inmost of th 

cities of the lower Mississippi Valle 
we are not ashamed of the eed] 
record. : 

    

AD VENTISH 4 GAL A : 

  

~The Kaventists have ‘called a ll 
sion in New York. Every few d 
cades these people rise to the surfacg, 
raise a great stir, indicate the time 
our Lord's coming, and then with t EL 
failire "of their prophecies sink inth § 
their previous obscurity. This thing § 
has been going on ever since the bel 
ginning of Christianity, and even be: 

The Jews expected a roti 
Messiah, a priest king possessed of a 
secular and universal dominion; an 
our Lord was crucified just becaust E 
he refused to tespond to the popular £ 
demand, escaped from the populace 
whenever they undertook to ma 
him a king, and expressly declare E 
‘that his kingdom was not of th 

world. To us it seems as clear as £ 
anything can be, that those professeg] - 
Christians who claim that the proph 

cies demand a visible World-King 1 
the Messiah, do absolutely pid 

  

   

  

ce 

he would not respond to that clainf, 
In another form Adventism has td: [3 4 

ken up its abode at Rome, R ; 
accepts the doctrine of a visible cE : 

‘the Pope to fill that office. Now the § 
sovereign. Lord of conscience is Greg: E 
ory, now Pius, now Leo; no soondr E 

does one Messiah die, than his pla 

is given to another, whom ghe names 
“Holiness” and “Infallibility;" updn 

whose brows she sets the triple crowp, : 
and whom, 1 in the name of God, a 
summons the kings and peoples of t 
earth to obey. Yor our part wi: Qos 

not feel ourselves attracted towatd 1 
the See 6f Peter, because we ‘do npt £ 

believe that any visible:world rub] 
is necessay to the success of ithe G : 

pel. To establish. Christ's | kingdom’ 
on earth we need no more than the] 

Gospel itself, 
consecrated men; but commended } oF 

the heart and consciences of its hear-3 

  

published ' indeed by} 

ure. Its conquests will extend justin 

| Emen ahd perhaps ladies, also, 

: foccasibs| lower * the whole t 

weriric 

The farmer, or mechanic, 

Im 
E
R
A
 

WE
 

( press their convictions wit 3 

1 phasig that the fair-manage 
i be obfieed to heed them. |] 

HOHE TRE CNRS 

| shold take sucha stand in regat 

the hdrse. racing at our agricu 

fairs ds to put an end to this er 

10 

fl 
erging 

ed | evil?| he fairs are intended toex ib 

at the iproducts of 4 country, impgov 

| ments in agricultiire, in stock tai ng, 

in meghanical ‘inventions and inghe 

indusérial arts. | ‘Expositions’ of his 

‘sort eflucate the people, promote fhe 

develgpment of the soil, afford a mgar- 

ket fog products, bring the toilery in 

varios departments into closer gon. 

  

nection and thus lencourage'a ‘li ral 

i public] spirit. 

  

     
   

can aderae from the faces we f to] & 

fsee, They areto many person {an 

lilnjosé: irresistible | provocatio to 
gambling, ‘and thus they powe ally 

contribute’ to" ‘popular misery | pnd 
f wickedness: “The agricultural fait in- 

{dudes} persons to witness the ri 
who ofherwise would’ have shun 

the! spectacle; but who,” when 

Edrawni into the vortex of the e 
iment, Jose all ‘self-control * As thi 
Eterest increases, all the distincti h 

society are confounded, and 

Eifeard ilamoring and batting wikdly as 
Sany, 1 ii that popular tumult. Apd in 

B classed beneath | these, how Th uch 

ge E drankEnness and profanity vail, 

Pwithogt réstraint’ or question Such 

ne of 

crises 

  

    
   

  

    

society. Such moments are th 
gin the history of many a young 
“who there falls into habits that! 
: him déwn to perdition. : 

| The 

No it be said, tha Ni 
Ean entértaining diversion; the 3 
is thatlit i is; gross and vulgar | 
Emoraliging in its’ surrounding 
Sfurthet, that it actually draws 

Ethe pobiilar attention from t 
Eobject! of the Exposition. 

Surged that racing | encouragesithe im- 
proverpent of the breed of ee 

   

  

   

qhestion the ' accuracy ifof the 
tatempnt. The race-Horse?| is “no 
he kind of “animal ‘needed ‘by 

Hr nier~ 
A= creature - all sin ¥s and 

chlled for 

grey- 

chant, 
Hegs and fire is not what is 

sy any) of the industries, 

  

   
         

  

  
rior and Tumpish breeds. - 

Batlif the advantages ibis for | 
“horse yacing were as certairt| 1s they 
Eare dqubtful, they would notigvercome 

§ the objections to’ this practice. * Be: 

    

   

yond gl question this vid and in- 5, 

mpegate diversion is unfavorable to Ei. 
E the minners and morals of fhe public. § 

And we think it high time that Chris- § 
SH, and ex- § tian people, should say 
     

   

     

  

rs would 
       

     

  

   

  

But what ‘good rddult 

such em~§ 

; Ency in our § 

proportion to the courageous, libetal site American Bible Union has §d dds not apply: 

the vision of God at the voic : fl i : 
int rn. pheigihy of fhe Lopdh, 

ie Wa ¢ wonder wha m | agl ink dana? hy as accasion® 
then an be whom +1 edmcje neglect of the Lord's Supper 

ing 44 thiy will benefit, but ¥hom3 ie | ¢ ud ars rs Ve hunt 
» ed ice Lv Q » 

w il ih ingetl: 1 tit tae term italic ised | Siguified, in 

FAIRS. 1, VE Gliding, ¢ dempation simply;and | 
¥ pace AT Hi 3 4 ich wa theft wishing 0 he pt 

E x i Mwheh our présent Vetsion was 

? hd The idea Is, ‘that one who 
cfimed to the Lord's Supper as’toa 

: feast, does hot discharge the 
oe wired, but jdoes wrong and 

if co demned nso | doing: There is 
h gin the expression that should 

stub any sensitive consciences, or 
nt any believel from partaking 

we sacred emblepn. Such passages 
se require the hand of the revi 

gr: And we doubt dot from the char; 

    

    

      

    

    

  

     

    

    

  

    

    

   
    

    

  

    

   

    

  

   
   

ob 
i gndertaking thixt the work will be 

   

    

The. Kolden t rend of  eligion 

2 That is an Pn a criminal 
Sosght which sd thany: indulge when 

A ¥ propose to devote: their declin- 

life gears to God4-iwhen, the plan of 
feif lives is, the world For my matd- 

3 p ." ‘No, God 

he 1 King of Earth ahd. Hetven as 
« By of nothing jmore? 

* him in youth, in 
Eo and adwn to hoary hairs, 
Bsithe angels serve him in their rev- 

a prostiitions [and swift winged 
mbassies—as the| spirits of the just 

ade perfect, filling ‘the air of the 

gew?Heavens with their Alleluias, and 
predding with thejr cfowns the pave. 

é under his threne, so humbly so 
; Kon, let us serve 

  ound of a ‘horse, unfit to d w any- 3 } ord! : 

Xhing except 2 skeleton su y, or to Ehatever station we may occupy, 
idea fywhere except in H teeple- | Zhe % is none in which we cannot dis 

Echase ior ‘a cavalry charge ‘Besides £hasge this duty. | As quaint George 
Ethese ises, he is good for nothing but | Fegbert has remarked, 
EE sO as to og it. fe E | B'A servant with this clause’ 

¥ Makes drudgety divine, 
yho sweeps a robm "as for thy Jaws 

2 Makes that an the action fine, 

= erchant, planter, magistrate, sub- 

cg laviyer, day-lpborer, teacher and   
jtion too: greatf there is aone who 

small to be en: 
fnoflen by. its eqnsecration to God. 

jos remember how the fallen and 
[hed irt-broken Walsey realized this 
Ewhen be. rg : Had I but served 
Emmy God with half - the zeal 1 served 
Emy king; he would not in mine age, 
@ haye left me naked to mine enemies! 
18 ere is none who is ‘not under obli- 

§ gafion to lead a fo life always— 

2 ndhe to whom the apostolic precept | 
Whatsaever ye do in 

ed Jorths ‘a work 

Bn 

and prayerful zeal of Chiistians iin% directed the attention’ of fhe Emglish § W§ Srd or deed, dd all in the name of 
carrying out the Great ing 

Sl Ce RR ATL RN 

ROMANCE AND REALIT 

    

   

  

     

   

  

   
   

      

  

   

      

-The Roman Catholic church hg 
yery ‘careful as to the kind of litef a 

as the Expurgatory Index shows. {| AY 
special interdict extends to those per X 

_ sons who are in danger of being fe 
astray. by reading the Bible, and fpr] 
bids their enjoyment of this dangir-® 

ous privilege, * It is surprising to 
what sort of reading they'may fregly, 

use instead, Here is a specimen frh 
> ather Tom Burke's” Panegyric on 

Francis of Assisium. The &d§ 
i was delivered on St. Ftan Gis 

oS Oct. 4 in Dublin, and. is pgb 
. lished for the edification of the faith: 

ful in the Catholic Mirror. Mr. Bukke 
described his hero as “the great di 

  
throne of od ie of Go 

   

   

ious public. ’F 
| the Union required a a new rags 

3 which in many, instances was 

Z ward to the English reader. | 

5! to hate been. made rather : 
uliarities of the Gregk styled 

3 a3 

“en to-day sing around the Xr i | eo fhss 

f {ours ws, Our customs and: 

speaking world to the neds 
révisiim of King Joon} 

ssity tof a 

Version. 
    

    

    

valuél 

1 al element i in that society forbj de the} 
expédtation that its translators : 

ever jaccurate sand. schol] i 

obtaif the general favor of tite 

eral * to be abscure, or at le 

New | Testament. published ; 
Unio, the effort would alm t 

the 

than to render the book into Bi 
ic, fldwing and even intelligible ¢ Eng 

The Revision now be ig mad¢ 

  

  

mighty seraphic Saint whose . pra 1b campetent American an [Englistf 
are upon the lips of the church-ngi scholars will have advantage: in bot 

"tant tosday upon this earth; at all heg | these respects, No. suspicios, of any 
“altars, in all her sanctuaries, i in all b denoininational bias: can ajlach. td 

choirs, the urden of her song is, “ ‘e| theiriwork, - The Revisers ill exers 
us praise. the Lord for the sera rik cise gver each other a condervati 4 

father, Francis | of Assisium.’ 'h | influ gnce in the selection of jthe most 

Church's g is taken up by the & authoritative . manuscripts, iin thd 

"gelie choir and by the glorified spir it changes of obsolete terms. d in the 
of the just made perfect in the kin corr tion, of mistranslatiofs. .. And] /t° 
dom where he, their ‘saint, dwellét he Bea est vaspct will be own tek | 

and all the angels and saints: in he 1 is) now 
the, na:    

   

    

  

ich enters:as. a vital. cle Pe 

  

But the strong detomy hation- § 

Lord Jesus, giving thanks unto 
fi Bd and the Fat er, by him. 

  

   

    
   

  

    

  

   

  

     

  

: il > : i 
Small service is LL service while it lasts; | 

2 Of riends, howeve Ihamble, scorn not one; 
The daisy, by. th shadow that it casts, 

3 Pr Btects the lingering dew drop from the sun. 

ir he principle jis recognized in hu- 
| m3 affairs—and in religion also. The 
wilow’s mite mdy win Christ's praise 

: ih re than all th treasures of the tem- 

And vale the, man who heark- 
5 to the ward] which reclaims life 

Eine end, for which. the frail boon 
is given—th man whose eating 
gd drinking, jwhose business and 

pkeasures, — 

ee occasion of new service rendered 
the Majesty f Heaven. To. him 

fe King shall | Ys at that moment 
ben his approval is rapture and his 
bwn is hell; Well, done good and 
ithful servant Enter thou into the 

gy of the Lord fi ; 

5 hee 
FIELD NOTES. 

  

     

   
    

   

    

   
     

      

     
   

      

rite. 

i g for you, and hope 
d you some subscri- 

hort time. —. vik 79. 

  

  

   

  

  hig W, ey, “of Buena Vist 
‘déacon of ok church, has i: 

in: ny ‘As an evidence of 

     

  

missions, as 
rs es. in the same 

Days. his pastor, 

ford. 

pteg of the pole ow engaged in “a destitute 

that body. 

sorrow and death are 

uch of the m ssio ary spirit as any |   
  

i in its: past Hl 
aptist to take it, ra hy in every 

efficre and keep | efficient way, cep it at its | 
fo ent high position, and let it ever 

a banner, of which Sh we ny all 
justly proud, - J. C Vright, 

1! 1 Nae’ not send wich’ mo 
“paper, it-will not be because 

| don't talk for it. I wish that every 
family represented in the membership: 
of my churches would read your pa- 
per, for it is a fact, to which every 
pastor will testify; that these who 
read it are most alive to all the inter- 
ests of the church and to the enter: 
prises fostered by the State Conven- 
tion. So far as | am concerned, I 
prefer your paper to any other read- 
ng matter, the Bible excepted.s-£. 
W. Duke, Kempuille, 

i 

il have. Just returned from an in- 
teresting meeting on Buahatchee, in 

portion of Yellow Creek 
Association, in‘connection with Breth- 
ret J. 'Faylorand ‘|. C. Hendon of 

“1 have never seen a more 
anxious people to hear the word of 
life than we found there, T he audi- 
ence was large,—order good, very. 
good, ~ attention profound. Many 
were earnestly inquiring the way of 
life, but we had to leave them, after a 
pleasant, and | hope profitable stay 
of three days, praying us to return to 

| them that they may hear more of the 
good news. The accompanying list 
of subscribers for 3 months, and the’ 
cash, will convince you that the Ara- 
BAMA BapTisT was not forgotten— 
nor will it be the next opportunity.— 
J. B. Huckabee, Palo, Fayette county, 
Oct. 252A. 

SHEP. 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

i 

{ MiLuings AND DRESSMAKER for, No- | 
vember. Cor. Franklin and Hud- 

“son Sts, N.Y, | | 
* In raddition to the fashion plates 

which give patterns and models for 
various sexes and ages, there are 

specimens of lace work for collars, 

cravats, ‘&c. = The literary depart- 
1 | ment is well conducted. 

  

i 

Domestic MONTHLY for November. 
849 Broadway, N.Y. 

A brilliant fashion plate is followed 
by - numerous wood-cuts. We ‘are 

sorry to see among the styles of shoes 
one which will prove a little less com- 

fortable than a pair of stilts. Coif- 
fures, Millinery, Lingerie, and 'Do- 

mestic Art are all illustrated by pic-. 
tures, Besides these topics, ‘there 

are flower talks, riddles; stories, &e. 

  

Wine Awake for November. D. 
Lothrop & Co., Boston. 
The tender story of the Babes in 

the Wood is versified and beautifully 

illustrated. Mrs. Margaret J.. Pres- 
ton gives a sketch in verse .of the 
Italian Master Giotto. * The literary 
article relates to Dryden and his 

times. There is a thanksgiving story 
for the smaller children, and a good 

deal besides that will charm the nur- 

sery. 

  

LirTELL's Living AGE for Novem- 
ber 2. 

There are nine articles of which 
the most interesting are: Hallucina- 
tions of the Senses, Color in Painting 
and Sir Walter Scott and the Roman- 
tic Reaction. The writer of the last 
mentioned essay justly regards Scott's 
description of nature as the most 
valuable part of poetry and calls at- 
tention to the wonderfully effective 

background of pensive coloring. The 
-whole article is well worth reading. 

  

THe PREACHER AND HoMILETIC 
MoxTHLY for November. 21 Bar- 
clay St., N. Y. an 
A variety of sermons and plans 

from distinguished preachers is given, 
among whom we notice Dean Stan- 
ley, Dr. Joseph Parker and Drs. Ful- 
ton, Beecher and Cuyler. The Inter- 
national S. 5. lessons are homileti- 

cally treated. Short criticisms and 
suggestions to preachers are among 

the most valuable contributions. This 
magazine displays a steady improve~' 
ment. 

BriTisH QUARTERLY Review | for 
October, 1. Scott Pub. Co, 41 
Barclay St, N. Y. ee 
We like the British Quarterly | better 

than any other of the Reviews. The 

—— 

  

present number contains eight arti- 
cles: The Universities and the .Re- 

naissance; Lessing; Jonbert; Butter 

and Cream; Bosnia; Herzgovina and 
Austria, Tent Work in Palestine, | 
very pleasant; Mr, Hughes on the 
Establishment, in which the authar. of | 

Tom Brown's School Days gets a 
righteous but terrible flagellation; and 
The Three Treaties, in which the 

writer chastises Lord Beaconsfield. 

The book notices are ample aud 
valuable, 

BLACK WOOD'S EDINBURGH Mack’ 
zing for October. L. Scott & Co, 
41 Barclay St, N. Y. 
Phose who are fond of travel will 

be pleased with this ‘number, hich 
deals principally with foreign scenes, 

  

| § 

‘questions and. literatures. Fire flies 

t of Venice. | 
¢ The Troubles of a. Scotch Traveller | 

| outlines Lithgow's peregrinations 250 | 
. | years ago. | Then there are Three | 

is full of the enc 

  

Days in Paris, a Tale from Japan, 
a: | Heine's Poems, New Routes to India | in 

1191 and Eastern Prospects. | ‘The story | b 
| of John Caldigate we hope is neat to 

Thad the pleasure. of meeting, with. 

ox: preached Saturday night and Sunday, ! 
to a large and fitentide congregation. 

| On Sunday seven 
church by. letter, The brethren were 

   
    

church, 13 miles distant, and being 

ined to Bo So Tuesday morning I 

| was Bro. M's. little daughter, 12 years 
| of age, and also his youngest sister, 

| until Wednesday, when he closed it 

‘the glory of God, 

ley, while at Ebenezer, that he would | 

| urday in Oct, Bro. Martin and I set 

{on Saturday, and found ‘Ed. G. Ww, 

» {Moseley They* received us kindly, 

‘verts. The hand of church fellowship | 

“had done for them in passing through 

‘ing to keep a house for God; hence I 
| constitiited a church here which they 

| assisted me, and promised to serve the | | 

| With the exc tion of this little | 

houses; had 

mark just here, that the people | in this 

to walk 10 or 1 
any “other way ¢ :   {fawend; itis the essence of all uu, 

| 
| 
| 

  

  

  

  
  

  

  
  

  

Bro. P. L. Moseley, at Ebenezer 
church, Walton county, Fla, where he 

    

  

thoroughly argused toa sense of duty, 
and the, prospects wete good fora} 
great work but owin, to feeble, health | 
and no ministerial hel Pp, Bro, M, clos- 
ed the inceting| He 
work at that place, 

When I rebched Home Monday, I A 
learned that Bro. W F, ‘Martin was 
carrying on a mening at New Hope. 

revived and encouraged, from what 1 
heard and saw at ‘Ebenezer, determ: 

set out ‘for that place, | and when I 
drew, near memory reverted to, other | 
and better days, for the Appearance of 
things told me plainly, it was m camp- 
meeting, My heart “leaped for joy, 
as the dear people crowded around | 
me, related the good news, and said: 
"The Lord'is with us.” == 

* Bro. Martin was licensed and’ or] 
dained by New | Hope church, has | 
preached for | them, ten years, and. 
when hé saw so many young people | 
concerned about 1 their souls’ interests, 
his heart rejoiced and he preached in | 
power and demonstration of the Spirit. 

| Sixteen happy converts publicly ‘de- | 
nied, themselves, took up their cross. 
and ‘followed Jesus.” Among them | 

who was the last of his father's family 
to follow Christ. Both his father and 

mother’! (faithful old soldiers, atteng- 

ed the meeting, The dear old moth-| 
er wheri she saw the last one of her 
children added to the fold, could ex 
claim with Simeon of old, “Mine eyes 
have seen thy salvation.” Five othérs 
united by lettet, making 21 in all. | 

Bro. M., without any assistance, 
carried on the meeting from Saturday | 

with a lecture to the young converts, | 

warning them against the temptations 

ot Satan. We then parted i in hope of. 

Having: learned “som Bro. P. ‘Mose- | 

commence a meeting. at Conecuh’ Rivs 
er church on Friday before and Sat- 

out for that’ place. ‘We arrived there 

Miller, of | ‘Milton, Fla, aiding Bro. 

and these three brethren ‘carried on 
the meeting until Wednesday, when a 
large congregation: assembled * fon. the 
‘bank of a beautiful Hittle stream near | 
the church, to see Bro. Moseley bury | 
with. Christ in baptism, 9 ‘happy con< 

was then extended fo them, andiwe | 
‘parted with the determination to work 

for Jesus. 1 do not think I have ev- 

er seen brethren evince grater love 
for each other, or manifest a deeper | 
interest: for the salvation of sinners, 

than the members of Conecuh River | 
church. *The Lord has done great 
ings for us, whereof we are glad.” 

"i M/A. GEoRrGE. 
Williams’ Mill, Ala, (Ot. 112. 

Cee 

  

Missionary Tour. 

Dear BH West: 1 proceed to 

send you the noes of Bro. J. C. 
Mitchell's last month's travels, as his 

time expired with the meeting of our 
Association (the | Zion), of which I 

would like very much to write some- | 
thing, but supposing that some other | 

brother will do thay 1 forbear. 

My last month’s_labar began with 
Sandy Creek church, Fla; thence to 
Aliqua, a small church that had been: 
destitute of preaching for six years,ex:. 
cepting what the travelling ministers | 

that country. 1 faund the church 

still alive. 1 labored two days dnd 
nights, and the church was greatly 

revived. I then went twenty-five 

miles where I had an appointment at | 
| a school house; here I found several 

‘members of the Baptist church, hold- 

ing letters, who wet desirous of try- 

call Shoal River. Bro. P. D. Bulger 

church as pastor as, long as he could. | 

church there i isan drea of about go 

miles here in which there i is no ‘regu- | 
lar preaching. The, harvest is great; 
but laborers few. | | After two days’ 

labor at Shoal | Ri er, 1 set out for 
Bethel church, 26° miles, preaching 
two sermons on the way at private | 

ices on Thursday at 
11 o'clock and at night ¥ would re: 

            

   

     
   

     

¢ it) no na 
i they have'nt 

| Oh that we, | 

piryan ue a thi a} 

     

        

   

    

| Bro. cw Curry bad started a meet- 
added to the ing 

   

  

! 
biypge 

is doing a good 2 
3 ; Jp continued ’ 

iH ,.| I fact, it is not worth while to/multj- 

in ino | which ! have the charge ag 

   

  

   

   

thet them, in ‘a cold and lukew 
condition. Thence to 1.oanga, 

  

fon Batiirday. The good Lord met 
y, and he carried. on. meeting 

ill Wednesday night. I believe thos} 
the charth by exper pis 

    

      

7 dos 

Shey Eh 
Bro. K. had 10 leave, and I carried 
on the meeting until Monday night, 
six more having Joined by experience 
“three of them on M onday night, 
making. eleven i in all for bapiem In 
‘consequence of my appointment at 
Fairmount church, 1 was compelled 

Jo leave them. / I met the brethren 
i uesday night/ at Fairmount, preach | 
ed, at pight, and next day. had a good 
‘meeting, T hence, 10 Fellowship, 16 | 
miles, preaching one sermon by the 
way; had two days’ meeting, it being 
the regulat monthly meeting, . Bro, 
1).E Kolb; the pastor, was present in 
his. usual good humor, Thus closes 

my time - ‘a8 missionary for the Zion 

Association, J. €. MitcueLL, 

5 Ry J. T. Watson. 
Daly Streak, Pia 0 26. 
het —— 

Revivals. 

Baap Bro. West: T he revival re- 
pits are encouraging, and are doubt- 

| less emjoyed very much hy the readers | 

of the Ava: Baptist. The church at 

Mineral Springs, Pickens county, Ala, 

protracted, the meeting at the close of 

the Sunday: school Convention of the 
Union, Baptist Association, the first 

of August, six days and nights, The 
church was much revived; six were 

added to the church by baptism. Eid. 

J. B. lee assisted the writer a part of 
the time. Eld: Gi. M. Lyles con~ 

  

| stituted this. church, and had ‘been 
the pastor some 24 or 23 years, when 
he resigned last fall, and the writer 

was called to the care of the church: 

/On|Saturday hight ‘before the sec- 
ond Sunday in August, I commenced | 

‘a meeting at Libérty church, Pickens 

‘county, ‘Ala. It lasted seven days and 
nights, and at thé close 1 baptized 

three happy cbmverts, = | ‘was assisted 

by R. B. Wilkens, most of the time. 
(On Saturday before « the fourth 

‘Sunday in September, the writer be- 
‘gana meeting (at Corinth church, 

Tuscaloosa county, Ala. Some six 
weeks, before the meeting began, the 

church met and held regular prayer- 
meetings, which resulted in: much 

gation. Many of those converted da- 
ted their convictions at. the prayer. 

meetings © The mefting was’ one of 
the bist that I have ever attended. 
Twenty-six joined the church, 16 by 

| experience and buptism; 6 were. re- 

| stored, amd 4 joined by letter. Among 
the nuniber that joined were two 

small boys, although hey gave as 
| good | evitlence ‘as could be asked. 
Nearly all those converted were mem- 

bers of the Sunday school. Thirty- 
five have joined this church since last 
January. Rev. R. A. Massey preach- 
ed two days and nights for us, during 
the meeting. Elid. S. Hildreth served 

| this church some 7 or 8 years as pas- 
{ tor, duridg which time many were 
‘added to its number. To God be all 
the glory: Your brother in Christ, | 

J. A. MiTCHELL. 

Sp Turnpike, Ala., Oct. 31. 
na —— 

0. Kirven's Work. 

Dear Baptist : 1 wish to write a 
short account of Rro. Kirven's work 
in this section of our country. . ‘He 
came through here last July, having 

\previously made no appointments. 
We ' had to’ collect as many as we 

ould. On his way he stayed and 

preached two days and nights at Isney, 
and from here went to Spring ‘Bank, 
and from there to Black creek. He 
was at Black creek two days. From 

there he went to Bladen, I was with | 

Him at the above. named places, 
We had : a District meeting at Isney, | 

{ which commenced Friday before the 
{ fifth Sunday: in September. Bro. Kir- 
ven was. with us. There were dele | 

The subjects that were discussed gave 
general satisfaction; in fact, the meet- 
ing was harmonious, and was pro- | 
tracted up to Wednesday: night. Bro. 

‘Bowen two, sermons. We received 7 
members, 2 by letter, and. 5 by expe- 
rience and baptism. The church 
seemed to be alive, and we had good 
congregations. They seemed to be 
very attentive to the preaching of the | 

: Word, which seemed’ to come from | 
the heart;and I. think it reached the 

good many of the people of the world 

the meeting had we no 1 
d to leave it in aot bos    

BE |e Anoriarion. Bro. Kirven went | 
.- | with us to the Association. Heli 

well received throughout this section; 

3 tiiuk he 3a the ight 

h ould: like to 
    

a ohne place. 
| meet him at any of It 

     
    

  

; time, 
“A Bulow 

  

* Ftwelve years, 

good | both to the church and congre. 

gates from eight ‘or : nite churches, | 

Kirven did most of the preaching. §. | 
0. Yi Ray preached one, and O. D. | 

heartof ‘both saint and sinner, A | Philadelphia, Friday, 

came forward for prayer: 1 do not | 
know how long we might have con | Tu 

| tinued 

      

  

| ‘Carrol s Creek, Friday 

is] 
, [meet Bro. Bailey at Randolph, early 

| Creek to Mt. 

    

Elds. Hendon, Scarborough, How- 

} ard, Vaughn, and - tq the memory of 

our departed brother, Ed. PG. Ed=] 

‘munds, to correct several errors in an 

“Phe writer states that Bro. Hendon 
g| has been our pastor nearly‘two’ years. | 

po Vaughn was chosen pastor of 
{ our church fast. year. He preached. 
Vor us in January, and told the church 
‘he would serve them as pastor for | 
$75. He preached again in Februra- 
ry, and being formed that only $34 
had been » subscrilied, he told the} 
church he cpuld not serve them. In 
‘March Bro. Edmunds preached for 
us, and at the April meeting ‘was 
‘chésen pastor, and served as such to 
the close of the year, At our chugch 

meeting last January, Bro. Hendon 
was chosen pastor, and at the meeting 
in Februrary he accepted the call and 
has served us very faithfully as pas- 

tor since that time. : He preached 

for us seven or eight times dan year, 
but not as pastor. ] : ; 

“The writer next states that the as- 
sociation received ($23 from our 

{church this year, the first given in 
Our church only sent 

$6.50 to the Association this year; $5 

for State Missions and $1. so for min- 

utes, the 85 being the! first, missionary 
‘money sent by the thitch in twelve 

years. There Bas been missionary 

money paid during that time by, an 

individual member of our church, "but 

not by the charc by - "I 

~ The writer nex§ givés Bro. ‘Hendon 

all the credit for the revival and con- 

versions at our late protracted 'meet- 

ang.’ [I think it whs through. the la- 
bors of Brethren{ Hendon, Scarbor- 
ough andsHowarfl ant .in answer to 
the prayers of the church; that we 
were revived, and through the con- 
verting grace of God that sinners 
were converted. | I have written this 
in a spirit of love! to all concerned, 
and hope they will so accept it. 

J: L. LANCASTER. 
York Station; Ala., Oct. 16. 

ee .— 

Montevallo Baptist Church. 

  

| Was’ constituted sth Sunday in 

Augist, 1856, with 11 members; El- 

ders A. G. McGraw, 'S. R. Freeman, 
R. 8. Mattison, presbytery. Under 
the labors of W. H. Carroll, W. Wilkes 
and A. G. McGraw, it grew rapidly 

Jin numbers and effici iency; afterwards, 

though supplied with such men as J. 

A: Collins, J J. iD: Renfroe, Rufus 

Figh and T. °. Boykin, the “distrac- 

tions of the war | interfered with its 
progress; and iv Has never since Tes 

gained its early strength, though a 

well organized and most efficient 
‘body for its smal numbers. The neat 
‘house of worship, constructed of 

nished, —the joy of the hearts of ‘the 

little Band that retnain since the war— 

falling very suddenly intp ruins, is a 
lamentation to the whole Community. 
Unable to reconstruct it, we appeal 

to the sympathies of brethren and 
friends at large, purposed to dpevery- 
thing here that possibilities shall ad- 
mit. To the denomination, and the 
cause of Christ, the location is most 
important; a centre of ‘influence to a 
large scope af country—and a multi- 
plying ° poptilation, Dear: Brethrén, 
please publish this brief notice, and 
lend us that much aid. 

E. B. TEAGUE'S 

LA ee 

"Revival 

  

. Dear Baptist: How pleasant it is 
‘to be the bearer of good tidings! The 

‘Dublin, 
meeting, beginning on Saturday be- 
fore the 1st Sabbath: in November, 
and the Spirit met with them to own 
.and to bless. The church has been 
revived, sinners awakened, and four} 

to the. 
I here’ 

rejoicing converts ' added 
church, besides two by letter. 
are but few persons | in the ‘vicinity 

| who are not members of some church, 
The pastor, Bra. I. U. :Wiikes, be- 
cause of ill health, was not with us. 
His place was very efficiently sup- 
plied by Bro. E. F. ‘Baber, our dis- 
trict evangelist, and we are grateful 
to him for his services. 
Lord! We feel that much ' §o0d. was 
done CE +E. D: 

ee is 

| I ooiimaeit, 

Dear Baptist : - Please announce 
the following appointments for Rev, 
T. M. Bailey, Cor. Sec. S. M. Board. 

Antioch, Saturday and Sunday 23 
and 24, 6) miles west of Randolph; 
Shultz Creek / church, Monday, 25; 
Mt. Moriah, / /Tuesday, 26; Northport, 
Wednesday, 273 Shepherd church; in 
es Jive Siseciation, 
128; Pilgrim's Rest, Friday, 29: F 
Se 'H, Saturday and Sundog, ayo 
Dec, ti) Mt. Lebanon, Monday, 2; Mt. 

Tuesday 3; Harme Ww Wolnesdan, oi ony Grove: 
Union, Thursday, s; 

6; New Lexing- 
Concord, Sean 
Tuscaloosa Asso- 

  ton, Saturday, 7; 
8 Mores Bridge, 
/ciation, londay, 9; Dun’s Cree esday, 10; Bethany, Wednesday, 
13, ‘Big | Creek church, Thursday, 12; 

13; Tuscaloo- 
sa, Saturday and Sunday, ia and: 15. 
Nore, —Bro. Joab, Langston will 

aturday- ‘morning, to convey him to 
‘|| Antioch and Shiltz Creek. Bro. LE. 

IC: Pratt will convey him from Shultz 
Moriah, where he will 

take the ¢ cars for Northport, 
T. M. Hanson, Dist. Evangel. 

    

Jear Bupit tr Bog a member 

Tof Mt. Hermon church, I feel it to be 

os, . YMERT: found as’ 4 sly when I a duty 1 owe to the church, and to |. i 

‘article published i in your paper © of the 
as 

i JUDAISM: OVE! ERTHROwy 

{ro oth i inst, over “the/ initials, RY.Z ; 

“come near, he beheld the city 

{'our Lord went to Jerusalens, altivig i 

gazed sadly pon the city ang held, 

| which our desson is a part. 
 reclly questioned by Peter, 

| the signs of :his sec ond coming; and | 

| of Jerusalein, 

{| anify had dome, 
ype, was no longer needed, and woul 

.| were to worship God in Spins and i 

brick, handsomely frescoed and fur- : 
‘| (Some think Jesus meant to say that 

] would be wars and g great disturbances 

* PASTORAL SU PPLY. v. stlem s destruction had come. 

members of Fellowship church, near | 
Dallas ‘county, have had a 

Thank the. 

| Epistles verify these prophecies.” / 

Thursday, | 

Titus, A. D. 70.) 

| doomed city. 

| that none of them perished Yo 
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International Series, 
i Prepared expr rly ir this Paper 
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    Lesson for | Navember 24, 187g |     

  

    

   

  

Link 21:8-27 
LT a ta 

Gor DEN Thx ~SAnd hen hey;        
wept over it. lL uke 19143, 3 

—— ———pig. 

EXPOSITION, ’ 
INTRODUCTORY, = From Jerich, 

six days before the Passoyer, hati, © 
Friday afternoon. On Saturday 0 i 8 t 
made a grand. public entry, and. gy l ed 
Sunday, Mdnday and ‘Tuesday, Na | : 

taught daily in the temple, rétimin 5 
each night to Bethany. Oy Tuesday | 
(Robinson says Wednesday, he lef 
the temple for the last time and yer, 
upon Mt. Olivet, overlooking fj, 
city. There, as he sat beneath Some 
overspreading tree, he 

w ent 

pe rhaps, 

“with his Apostles, the cony ETSition of 

He wy | 

Andrey, : . 
James and John, and made the Men. fo 

orable reply to the thrée questions: a 
When would the temple | and Jerny. 
lem} be destroyed; What would be 

  

gn 2 Si     

  

of the end of the world? Mau. 24:3 
Our lesson refers to the destructioy | 

Fhe destruction of 
the temple would be the overthrow of 
Judaism, or Jewish system. The pa. 
tion itself would be destroyed whey 
Jerusalem should be taken, 
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Christ 

and * Judaism, 

be removed; system, - forever | 
when its great central byilding shold 

be destroyed... The temple would be 

‘no longer required: a spiritual reli: 
ion had supplanted a “cere montal o 
material ong; and : 

as a 

true w Orshipen 0 

truth. 

The teacher should carefully read 
  

Matt. 24; Mark 13; Luke 41; alla 
following John 30. But, if he would 
make the lesson really useful te his 
class; in the limited time allotted, let 
him clustes his teachings around the 
pivotal idea — Jerusalem destroyed and 
thus Judaism oderthrown, ~~ | 

1. WHAT MUST FIRST COME T0 © 
PASS. 8-11~The Apostles, to the 
very last, (Acts 1:6) could not divest 

themselves of the idea that [Jesus 
would deliver the Jews from the Ro- 
mans, and set up a splendid tempor . 
Jeingdom; but to their question, Pediat 

he makes no reply, simply ‘Warnisg 
them to beware of the i impostars who 

wouldappear, pretending to be theMes 

siah, and saying the time of deliver. 

ance from the Roman yoke was near 

the time for these impostors to come 

was near.) He goes. on. to ‘say that 

the destruction. of Jerusalem would 

not happen immediately, (by-and-by 
meant immediately, when our Bible 
was translated) that previously there 

‘and .agitations; nations and kingdoms 

would go to war: earthquakes; fam 

nes; pestilences and wonderful sights 

and signs should 'happen; Jha, amid; | 
all; they need not { be alanyied or per 
turbed, as though the time for Jém: 

i
   

+ It is quite notprigus shat all the 2 

prophecies of Jesus wee fulfilled in 

a most remarkable manner, &$ variois { 
historians have testified, especially 

Josephus. “Antiquities xx. § 1: 8.6 & 

Jewish War ii. 13. 4, 5} Ant. xviilg 
8, 9;. Jewish War iv. 4 5; Agtid. x 

2. 5; 5. 2; Jewish Wariv. 6.1. Sue 
tonious and Tacitus also confirm Jo 

sephus. 

2. PERSECUTIONS THAT i 
ALSO PREVIOUSLY HAPPEN. # 

Jesus now goes on to tell them that | 

previous to the overthrow of their pa- | 

tion, they themselves. (his disciples) 

should be dreadfully persec uted 2d 
x i 

hated of all other men, becaust of | 3 

their attachment to or regard for hit 

And this gives us the secret of those 

persecutions: other religions tolerate: 

and acknowledge each ‘other; but 

Christianity tolerates no other. religion 

and can acknowledge no other. 1.1 
demands the entire renunciation 

other religions, as idolatrovs, and em 

bracing of faith in Jesus as the 00J 
means of salvation, Henct, he. 
were hated of ali men as the enenHes- | 

of the gods and of men. (So Tort: | 

tus.) Various parts of Acts and the 

1-18 1 

   |if   
this. would afford them glorious opr | 

portunitigs to testily in favor oi 4 

Gospel; “and, in such emergencies, | : 

they must trust to the inspiration ; 

the Holy Spirit; for Jesus proms 
to give them wisdom and pues 
in such exigencies; and he oe. 
to say that by patience, or the & ao 
gee of these trials and troubles ¥ ’ 
he end, they would (as it were) at | 
the salvation of their souls: “He! ot 
shall endure unto the end, the $7 
shall be saved.” Mark 13:13 

3. DIRECTIONS HOW TO BE i ; 
20, 21.—In verse 18 he prose, : 
them safety, in a ‘proverbial oe 

sion; and, in these two verses, he NE 
them how to obtain safety, vat 
salem would be destroyed pe 
rounded and besieged, (35 i he 

Before a "a 
were to avoid and flee from 4 

This Christian? es 
a fown in 2 

$0 Er 
escaping tp Pella, 
east of Jordan, and it   

  

usalém w was taken and dest? rope” 
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s itself to us for economy, 
in labor, ti a cbrvent fence and abun- 
dance of in we possess several 
forage plants, some of which have 
hardly yet commenced to be. known, 
much less apprecigted. First among 
these ranks alfalfa or lucerne. This 
is, we believe, by far the best forage 
plant that can be grown in the South, 

and ‘made rich by 

commen 

ton seed hull ashes, it isa fixture for 
a quarter of a century. A niodérate 
top-dressi 
that is t Saar the planting I 
should be Si in drills 1s inghe 
apart, in jperfectly clean land and 
kept free of grass and weeds the first 
year, ‘after which it will take care of | 
itself. - It may be cut every three br 
-four-weeks from -March-to ~January, 
and sometimes all the year round near 
the Gulf coast. © While it takes three 
years to reach its'best bearing capaci: |. 
ty, the. yield. is ‘large the first, and 

-epormolis after the second year, 
Stack of alt! 3 preferit to all othe {. 
~er_hay or Es grass. It. is.easily |. 
‘cured, by throwing into small cocks 
what is cut before noon, spreading it 

to dry for an hour the next morning, 
and then hauling at once to the barn, 
As fresh greenforage, i it is invalaable, 
because it is ready for clitting in early 
spring by or before the native grasses 
commence te put. out.’ It must not 

  
be pastured, Rowever, under any cir-. 
cumstances. | 

Next, i/our ofiniod, comes the In- 
dia ‘millet, known in Texas and Flori- 
da as cattail millet. While sweet or 
Indian corn dan be made suceessuily 
grown: in drills or broadcast for green 

- forage or fodder hay, it is impossible 
to harvest this crap more than once; 
nor can more than: two sowings be 
made of it on the same piece’ of Tank 
in one season. “The India ‘millet, 
the other hand, sown in drills four 
feet apart, thinned | out to one foot 
apart in the drill, can be cut at least 
four, and generally five times through- 
out the South. Each cutting gives 
fully as much green or cured fodder! 

. as a crop of Indian corn; so that at 

_ sates for the tro 

. when smoked. teo much; 
smoked disagreeable taste. 

L
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d
e
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“per acre is onlya 

least double the quantity of forage 
can be produced from this millet as 
from corn. Fed green soiled it is 
succulent and sweet, relished heartily 
by. stock, and invaluable for milk: 
cows. Fifteen tons of cured fodder 

fair average for this 
millet, and if _ fertilized like Indian 
corn the yield will be greatly increas- 
ed. The cultivation is simple, curing 
the fodder is easy —it needs to take 
she sun but a day or two only, to be 
tied in small bundles, and shocked in 

“the field like wheat, after which, in a 
couple of weeks, it can be Stacked 
and will keep till wanted, or until put 
into the barn in the fall , The only 

thing that can be said agairist ‘the In- 
dia mifletis that it is an annual; ve= 
quiring to be planted yearly; but ts 
prodfietiveness more. than compen 

e that this acéa- 
gions. Hereafter we may have some 
4 observ ations to make about the Jeru- 

  

salem artichoke and the real Guinea 
“grass of Jamaica, neither or wacom nas 

- received much investigation or €con- 
~ sideration as yet in the South. 

  

' Feo | | 

There are few families. in , Virginia 
. who do not understand this att guire 
well, though ‘many fail to ‘get good 
har; As a general rule there js too 
much smoking: “This is more nec- 
essary inthe large meat, as it serves 
to dry the meat off, and the creosote 
engendered by the smoking process is 
antiseptic and preservative. 
Western meat.(and the, Virginia meat 

retaing this 
In Eng- 
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hams separately on boards, with the | WOrd of God; concerning “the book of | thi far as I cap remember: skin side down. Repeat the applica- | Tem branc; ” the “books” that are | Fust if der died, de my mitdder 
tion every week for four weeks. Then | 10 B openefi;"” and of “idle words” | ha ne ib; and den’ ly; mudder | hang up, and’ smoke on damp days for ich wel: I ve gccount;and tet, snd ®len my fadder married 
with hickory chips, if procurable; not | PE¥ forei did (180; profoundly again; jpngsome how 1 do Shit seem | to be smoked more than four or five | fecl fie for e prophecies | * a ho parents at a afl, ot Ho home, times. Towards last of February en. | £0! sing tie final judgtoent which ROpuinE. : close thé hams it canvass, painted; for | is tolBe pas i tL RE A fiw vings since, 1 fathet and what answers as well “in our -experi- |  E¥gry Suniay-school pupil i is a tau- { daugh fH & Wellesley, Mass, were ence, large pa securing well | topheime. Wee speak: into him. We | mufually calling incidents "of the around, the. hokk.. "This keeps out make recorfl of our words within | latter's ¢Rildhood. yg shall never si pers and other insects, Tmmedi- him, 8nd in this life and. example in | forge d the young lady, “how ately before doing this, rib some | the Sure yeurs our words of instrae- | yod tok fhe out of churh one Sab- | black ‘on. the meat side. gt f tion ghd ourfinfluence, direct and i ib: bath, hes I was about three Jeers this plan. is. accurately followed, we | di are reproduced. + fol a Phaished me fi playing in - will - insure ‘firstrate hans. —FThe | ed TIE YE 1 mesting. | 81 can ‘remember the ting: Hog” by Dr. Thomas Pollard. | leasgre for a Child. - = ling of thg peach thee sufitch to. this J 3 day.” | ery Strange, vary strange,’ 
Ak housekeeper | in’ Wisdsor, vt,  Deiglas Jgrrold wrote thus; pleas- | said. fhe Sather, “I den't recollect says she has ded ¢ yal 038 a 2% chi life: “Blessed be ghe | he Ciftuilistance at es rl aot loaves of bread; 42 4 at a pleasure - Papa, fou were at the pt er en of “of cake, tos padi 48 ie 3 Sots a i childgfor thr : 18 no saying when ; x EE " nuts, sliced and cooked 2,000 pounds |} it may bloom forth, ‘Does got| A Debit posit” ras yecently ‘of meat, about 100 bushels of pota- [a everybody remember ie | elog pleading the | rause) of the: “toes, taken care of the milk and but- | ki arted man who showed hing ‘widow h- ys a contentpo “ter of ive cows, besides all other cares | k 

neceséarily devolving upon a house: : 
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three years ipl. 

Ww ly” P ased. witha. 
vigitito Mat hfield, ‘the Home of Dan- 
ie is: 
buf 3 Ground, bu the farm i 18 

{lay : ant, “hind worth | isiting. Of 
gofirSe, wel winl tof fie 'demetery 
whee sleep ‘the remain of the de- 
pated statéman. It iy S simple | in: 

is} ; as the 
res}ifg’ of W why ENING 

The: 

  

a farmer rth nineteen ten 

secure legal revenge on af 
have all ot § it} 
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8 ¢ we journey on 

£ Daya ter day: .. 
|B have np need of care; 

He pws the way. 

14nd Eh Fel 
h jis: great {ove 

ft that helps me 
The h pe above. 

e Koldy my hand in His 
How chin I fear? § 
is not ¥mrd to trust 
White fife PEERY 

do not know) how long 
The wy will bes | 

fon ki pw it is 
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aniel Webster, born January 18, 

  

I beljeve: Hp” thou my unbelief.’ 
§der this is written the following: 

ki Ap ilosaphical argument, especial 
thi Ee the vastness of 

it irersel in comparison with, the 
appaibnt indguifetuce of this globe, 
has{ sgmetimies shaken my reason for 

a th thag is in nte; but my heart 
has Ays a psured and re-assured me, 
tha the gospel bf Jesus Christ mast 
be g§ divine teality, The Sermon on 
thé Mount cpnnot be a merely human 

    

prog tion, | This belief enters into 
the ivgry depth of- my conscience. 
The whole K story of man proves it.’ 

yrykey. 
ti LAE 

harisee and Publican,     
    

  

    

    

   

   

    

    
   
   

gre is 4 story in the Buston of 
mous Hersian poet Saadi, which 
fan echp of the ev angelical his. 

eminent repitation for 
the game c fy welt a 
ih every *whose 

slack that Satan ‘himself 
Ponsa diode Tian pail 
appeared. beforg,. the 
tk,. and, as #4 smitten 

tésence df thé divine 
ni to lament deeply the 

1S&r of his past life, and, 

ab ide tears, Mo implore 
grace. “The Monk indig- 

irtupted him, demanding 
on folappear in-his pres: 

that of God's holy. proph- 
Ch that forhith it Mas in 

seek forgiveness; and to prove 
ably he considered his lot 
for hell, “exclaimed, ‘My 

grant fne but one thing, that 
stand far from this manim-the. 

it dlp! On this Jesus spoke: 
fi bé{even' 50; the’ prayer of 
3 grated, 
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One | feels, al § he, stands by such graves; 3 
that ghey need no massive marble [ " 
stopg to call to' remembrance: the 

[slegpers, 1 {Be Si hle slab, near 

Fh aut, reid this scription: 

a died ¢tober: 24, 1857=Shond| Lae 

hiwhile.on.easth,was.once ers. 

This sinner has} 
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and A 0 . I : 
K | home. End pow, a distance | 
| from’ mie, after so iany events | 

of so mginy Fears, the: feel g of grati- | 
| tude wEjch agitated the bi fst the | 
boy exgtesses itsell on pdy The 
carnati as long since .w hered, but 
now ith Rua fresh.” iT 

i 1 i! 
oe 
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that yo straight" | 8¢ spake a 
ahi - fiysl years to i gentleman. at 
my it the city , of Naw: Orldans 

1am x Me ha called 0 §ee me 
about Ful o asidk man who 
‘had se Jhim, | Being away, my 

| niece nist | if, anticipate his inquiry’ 
by directing: him thus: “Ga straight 
ahead, £08 one street, turn in at ithe 
first gad; then enter thesegond door." | 

Aste seid at ‘her words dnd man- 
ner, aff yf oking’ at het tiny form 
and b ty 4ce a moment, he moved 
‘slowly Rwad as directed. trange and 
powerfgl fgelings were stirred in his 
mind & Ber last. words first above, 
quotedg+24'll watch; yau 4 straight,” 
he répdateR over and ove 

He addot always gohe straight; 
that hei: k jew. to his sofrow. . Most 
excellelib ity his profession, he was 

‘depraved B appetite, Offen thé Wine 
‘cup alllirel him from the right way, 

“Wi ¢ watch me § | I wish she 
{would IEmight go stright all the 
time," fie furmured. as with bowed 
head he wiked slowly alpng. 

Turgin ito look, lo! {there $tood 
our déirhi | Mamie watching him. 
Sudde flyt ge came back foward, her; 
with’ deep eeling and mgistened eye | 

whand on her bead, saying, 
wh a dear little angel as 

ih me all thet me, I would | 
0, straight.’ . 

I rll » 

i KNows.—No long igo a 
| was. rath me own Market 
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he or s loa d 
d be said, “Ji 
‘ve got as 

& “Never mind 
isant, cheerful 
ow much If¢ 
os way we 

¥ Father in heaven. The 
aus that he considers , our 
#¢ knows hol much: we 

great ‘deal betterithan 
her knew abput him. - 

4 de ll © refine i 

ichBdren! you arg God's flow. 
i» vj pon. you with. 
te@derness and yg: arning love. 

! and his 
[that you 

was getting 

much as 

  

er so shield | you, a 5 
| your heart rts, 

win Beautiful ‘plants in his 
) Jour pare af holy lijes 

op il 

4-80. Preshy, rf an. 

  

11% HUMOR. 

  

ean ns es ci:   

  

repentance- jue pie 
t night. : 

  

el goes pn nk king 
ow; he soon’ll not: have a 
ack,” said ote friend to 

{Nor to his stbmach, eith- 
ed 2 phySicign who was 
I. 

    
ian who eduity waited 

inal’s table i nj Dublin, on 
hen there were seventeen 

lof ish, was quitt unable to 
i astonishment] “Bedad,” 
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Presently | © 

shinny, don’t |   
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elect, and they # 
compounded in such a m 

astonishing frsuls, i 

  

& dfidered ne val 
plo VEG 
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4 ures es (he VEG T 

Meets HE GET IN Mereus 
rial’ diveqses. o GET 

Will eradicate Salt Rheum from 
tem. 

    

   

    
[She Sys. 

Kymogty EG and Humors E the | 

_VEGETINE 
Cures C onsiipation and regulates the Bow. 

“ VEGETINE ~ 
Is a valuable remedy for Headac he. 

VEGETINE 
Wil cure Dyspepsia. 

VEGETINE 
Restores they entire system to a healthy 

“" VEGETINE 
Removes the canse of Dizziness. 

aETINE 
t the Stomach. 

    

     

       

    

   
    

    

     

  

T VEGETINE | 
Prepared by 

H. R. STEVENS; Boston, Mass. 
ne —— 

Yegetine is Sold by All Druggists. 
: : 

! TE 

45 Years Before the Public. 
4 THE CENUINE 

DEXv. & WoT ARTES 
CELEBRATED 

LIVER PILLS, 
FOR THE CURE OF 

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint, | ~ 
v DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE. 

[ene ptmbtmt 

Symptomsjof a Diséased Liver. | 
PAR in the right side, under the 

edge of the ribs, increases on pres- | 
sure; sometimes the pain is in the left 
side; the patient is rarely able to lie 
on the left side; sometimes the pain is | 
felt under thé shoulder blade, and it 
frequently extends to the top of the 
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken 
for | rheumatism in the arm. The | 
stomach is affected with loss of appe- | 
“tite and. sickness; the howels in gen- 
eral are costive, sometithes alternative 
with lax; the head is ‘troubled with 
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy 
sensation in the back part. There i 1s 
generally a considerable loss of mem- | 
ory, accompanied with a painful send 
sation of haying left undone some- 
thing which qught to have been done. 
Al slight, dry cough is sometimes an 

| attendant. The patient complains of 
weariness an( debility; he is easily 
startled, his feet are cold or burning, 
and he complains of a prickly sensa- 
tion of the skin; his spirits are low; 

~and although he is satisfied that exer- 
cise, would be beneficial to him, yet 
he can scarcely summon up fortitude 
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts 
every remedy. Several of the above 
symptoms attend the disease, but cases 

ve occurred where few of them ex- | 
= ed, yet e 

er death, has shown the Liver to 
h ve ‘been éxtensiv ely deranged. 

 AGUB| AND FEVER, | 
‘Dr. Cs MEL anes. Lavin Piss, IN 

: CASES OF AQGUE AND Fever, when 
taken with Quinine, are productive of 
‘the most happy’ results. ‘No better 
cathartic can be used, preparatory to, 
or after taking Quinine, We would 

. advise all who are afflicted with this 
disease to give them a FAIR TRIAL. 

For all bilious derangements, and as 
‘a simple purgative , they are unequaled. 

BEWAR or IMITATIONS. 
The genuine! are never sugar coated. 
“Every box hits a red wax seal on the Tid, Fith the impre ssion Dx. McLaxz’s Livax 
TLLS. 

The genuine MCLANK'S Liver Pires bear the signatures lof C:' McLAn and Freie Bros. on the w ppers. 
Insist upon having the genyine De. C. 

IVER PILLS; p    

  B il TABLISHED Pi, 
1 #50: iis RUIN Dan 

     

| ; Fruit and Ordamenai Tr Trees, 
ally ada ted 

or ws 10 wt? 

mination of the body, | 

Grave), Bright's 

how long standing 

, & speeific and never 

4-ansuable Lx, 
ve been cured 

It is piso mdursed 

be addressed to 

es dm 

ry dips 
Sides, od Loins, oy pos 

| GRANT'S REME} 
Its ‘effects’ are: truly m 

‘disense; - 
Leucorrhies, and lost ‘vigot; "ne matter of | 

thé case may 
relief 1s had in By one Lo thier days, 
not Senphic hesitate or dob, 

vegetable: preparation, 
thousands of cases, that have 
    

cians and Medical Societies ahroughoi cu Jin 

‘address on receipt of Five! Dollars, 
trial bottles: Og Dodlar: eden! 

Grant's Remedy Mant g Co.” 
£54 Main St 

    

    

  

     

  

Seminal losses, 

be, 
Da 

fori is really 
fails A 

     

  

timely use 
ast deréd 

Phgaicier 
    
fs pegular P. Leak] 
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country, sold in hotilés al [Two Pollard 1 
each or thei bot fe Sf ih \poash 2a 
cure the Most aggravated, “€ PY 

Sl 1 
all Srdess 44 

LY orcester, Mast 

  

  

Are Always 

      

Buy one forthwith at 

LUDDEN 
Music HOUSE, 

The Great Wholesa 

ies Bec Bn js es 

  

  

: Have, ifn the past 

ly. 
others:for. us. 

MUSICAL HOMES 

“What has earth dearer in 
T han music at night fall 

Spi i i # i ¥ 

¥ Che 
ipl of the little ® 

ang o alter the. i 
over, A enjoy a teal home fongert, 
you have wa home, get one right away, or if} 
you haven't any children, borraw some, and 
if you are without a i 

‘PIANO OR ORGAN 

  

/ gag-Depot TF the, South. Hl 
OUSAND FAMILIES | 

sy bo ep TR | | 
do it, we will doitypand Wwe are doing: it dai 

Every: Instron: sold. sells a dozen 

    

Happy Homes. 
palice or grave, 

ny Jips that, we 

   

ps @ ide Pi. 
"of tue day are 

i 

& BATES 
SAV) NNAH, GA 

sale Piano na Or- 

  

ten Yea, purchased | 

  

AND NOW 10. BUSINESS. 
  

For Fall Trade, 18 
| the langest and finest 

er displayed South, which we shall sc} die 
“rect to purchasers. on the No ‘Agents No 

| Commissions Plan at | Manufacturer’ 5: Factdry 
ates for Cash and on. Easy Terms, 

| Bogus instruments sold at any pices 
Instrument we sell bears its maker'sname ahd 
has a written Six Years goarantée. 
Instruments at Lowest Rates ‘1p America is 
what we guarantee.’ 

| and’ challenge all competition, 
whé ‘can undersell, us 

PIANOS. 
7 Oc tage, $135. 

133 Octane; $tos. 

such. prices. Nothing, 
Strictly whplesale. raj 
Dealers’ or Teabhers: 
"No usé to ask credit. 

Splendid : 

78, we are] ready Calth 
line of’ Inglruments: ev 

Eve ery 

"Reliable 

On thik rock’ we stand 

The man 
isn't born. yet, 

E ant’ | 
ORGANS. |. 9 Stops, $65. | 12 Stops, $78, 

  

Guaranteed the best sold ih the Ui'S., at § 
like them. ever offered. 
¢s. No neduction to 

Sold only for cash. 

  

yr PIANOS FROM 
Chickering, - $370 
Mathushe ok, 230 
Hanes Brot. 2 250, 

strument. 

Select from above stand ord Iwill have a 
Piano good for a lifetime of’ 
economy lies ir purchase of an Al No, 1, In- 

The Best are always the cheapest, 
as well as most satisfactory, Loh 

OLD: WAKERS, 
Knabe@ Co. $370 | 
Lease & Co. 
"So, Gen Hy... 167 

ard nse. True. 

  

from $40 to $600, - 
struments cost a little 

bétter. 
Ee 

ORGANS FROM OLY MAKERS. 
| Mason & Hamlin, 16 Siops, §roe: 
Peloubet & Pelton, 

In elegant New Style Caste, \ Kifty Styles 

ers, but Will wear twice ns Jong, and are far 
Iinstrated Catalogues. Free. 

ob Steps, 3 75: 

These maghificent Ta- 
more than many othe 

  

ance in one year, 

} ORGANS $7.90 

‘paid for;. or, oriedlf 
ance in one year. 

FIFTEE 
freight EEN: 
[suit 

{ 
BEWARE SL 

ways if 

  you wont miss 

ave Morey, Time,   ‘SEE TH. E EASY 
0 | PIANOS.—$15: Monthly, tntil ra for: 

oor $25 Cash, and akmoe in 
| payments; OF, ong-half Cash 

Prrciusers run ho ri sk. 

bi ed wi 
man offérs you a, $1,000. Piano for _ . 
a $260 Organ for $65, tell. him he lies and | 

Outrageous de-    the mark, 
‘ceptions are practiced now; 
a reputable, well-known 

P (regret it 5 

| Sees best Inst ents a 

TERMS. 

$16 Monthly 
dos. and ha. ;   i” 

  

40] $15 Quarter iy, for}: 
Ten Quarters; or; $5 to $10 Monthly, until § 

Cash town and bal- § 

Days Teial if desired, wear i 
Inst met 

as, 

Buy only from 
House or you will     

   ¢ 

Risk: 4 

  

  

   
   

«in Dropsy): : 

‘positive | 

No | 

17g] 

  

      

SPEED 
NE fC 

  

i ey AAR TRAINS, 

    

[» Meet No, 2. 

i. No. 1 pod 2 run : daily 
i No. 3 and 4 run daily, exce 
“No.1 makes connection at 

at Eufaula with |S. W. R. R. 

“west Ga. ‘and Fila, 
No. 2 

or Troy, 

oN a Ark anta; 

for C olumbes, Ga. ® 
Tioulkville, Mobile, Selma: and Ax 

sy mivieed 

  

Tpking effet Sunday, Sept, 

  

No. 3 North} Stations, | 

emi 

Montgomery, Mobile and New. Or 
ail POLS in La. and Texas. 

| No. 3 makes clese connection, 

M. STANTON, or 
bg, oem Stperintendent, 

|; Jenga Li Lg 
Spe . 

  

TEAM INES, 
AB Ba nat hay 

Shuiriupees +f i 

  

tk 
WINERY 1 
Wh |i 

    

rt 4 or rd] 

     

dean 

Montgomery Teh 
Time Card, ‘No. 97. 

t Sunday, 
Injon Springs 

| with M. & G: R. Ri for Cohimbuis, Ga., and 
for : Albany, 

Macon, Savannah, and al points in South. 

lanes. 

15, 

MAIL TR. i, IAS D. 4/1 ¥. 

No. t, North. | Stations. | No.2, South: 

leans; 

No, L EAs. | SEaTioNs. | No. 2 a Ws 
10.30 p m. Ly, Montgomery. Ar..7.40 pm: 
11.07. li 0K forove ‘Ev. i v.13... 
11.23: Fey's Milli. aur b. 
IE, duti» Fike, Road, ., 2.6.58. .1 
12 07 pr... Mathews bday D458... 
12.30... . Mitchell's... ... 6.84... . 
12 a9. i 5 28...4 
1.16. : - Thompeon’s Liban... 
S20 La * Union. Springs f.. 20B.55..0 
8.01. = Of Ranh Roa a 2r. 
381 11 4 DoMidway Li ea 
3.88... Spring Halt, 5. oi; 3.49. . | 
4.17. ih oe Batesyilles ...s ..i4.88. 0 
4530 reais Cochran, . .. 2 39de le 
roam Ar Pufauia Bb 308... 01 
|" x Meet No. 4 4 Meet Xo. 3. 

eli cop in 

ted C CoM ry T20N 1 RA INS | 

No: ‘3, EAst. i, STATIONS... -{ No. 4, West 
1.30 p m. 1 v ‘Montgome Ar. 02am 
297... [0k Grave 1. N. re. i 

boRas, Perry's Mill. ld. |.» 4.23. . 
a, 4b. vais xb ova Pike Road... . a0. 5 1. 
RR, Lo MEthews’. ©. 930. ; 
3.39 5 « Matchell’s. 00) 1.18... 
G00... "_ Fitzpatri ck’s. .. x. 2.88. 4s 
31... Os Thompson’ 8 ee R E41 
5.50 »*®. Union Springs fu 1.50. ; i 
0.26... 3 Noteh Road, ¥n29. | 5 
O48 Th Midway, ... 1." 1206. 1 - 
7.28; . 2 Spring Frit 11:23 B) m 
2: Rs ns in 11,00. 
8.23. Funan nloOCHERN CL, 1023, ads 
Bigs. Loi AT Enfants, . , gis, 

¢ ‘Moet No. 1 

makes connection at U ion Spi ings 
| and with’ train from Colitmbas 

andl at Monigombsy with trains for Mobil 

No. 3'makes connection at’ Union $ pring: 
{with trains for Toy, Ala 

No.4 makes cansection at Union Springs 
and at Montgomery for. 

LB DUNHAM. Sup. 

~—THANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

ig R. & D.-R RAILROAD. 

2873. 

y(n & Wy, Lan. ciPelma snl. se80 p 
Giza m..  Randolphos Lv..7.05 pm 
7iR2 ami 4 a 2 Mombey mio’... 6.00 p m 
Bho am... Calera ce ieaSi 3S pM 
1035 am, di . Talladega... is 2.47 pm 
11. amd Oxford. .. .. ~ 1:47pm 

12.20.p my. , Thcksonvilla Eh ¥.05 pm. 
Buopm. Ll a +-Rowe. «4 i088 A m 
g as. ph mu Ar Dalton. ok viiB 25am 

ro} ACCO; I ODA TION + 7. 4S: 

{Dhaily-Sunday’ s excepted.) d 

No. 4,South. 
12, 30 p ml ; 3 40 p thi iE Selma. . +A, ; 

7.08 p mi ‘Randolph. . 9:45am} 
8.20 p m, a «Montevallo eh an 8i3k a hn 

| 00 BB Jalen... wi00a hn 
i 55am, Sdn "Talladega. 3.30 ah 
225 am Oxford, was ww 2.254 mm | 
3. Egil mi. ui Peeks 2%50am! 
Suithia th) voce Civ Bsopm 

Ah 00am, LAr. ~4Daltog.. S46 pm 

No, 1 ‘epmiects’ dlosely’ vith LL. &EN KGL 
Sa, R: Rij at Calera, for ‘alli -points West: 
with East Tenn, Va. & Gas R, R., at. Dalton, 
Horall Eastern Cities, Tenn. and Va. Springs; 
with Wo RAR R for C hatfanol an and all 
points in shee Worthwest. : 

7 Nou 3 ubnnects closely, af Dakin; ith : 
East: Tenn... Va. & Ga. RK. Ri for all Kast. § 
ern Gitigs, Tena. and Va, Springs, ane 1 
with W. & ‘A. R. ‘Rifor all points in th | 
Northwest, © 
‘No. 2° connects elhidty Calera, with 

teins: of (14 & uN & GL So; Re Ridor 
and 

a Selma, 

        

        

with trains of Ala’ Central R. R. | for Mel 
4 nidias; Jackson, Vicksburg] Mobile and New 
4 Orleans, and all, Jsints in Mist. ‘and La. 

RAY KNIGHT, 
G. PB Al 
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   eon rest 8 8, r- < Setriags, with < will bsdent free by mas, ou 
a: he bro omented, | 

ure of En 
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3 {4 aa Fier | 
Fe 
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Leterme Sing, $i, 

to the Lefevre Laboratory in Paris; | 

The Ring, Stods, and Ear Drops: as o 

I have 
“1 am in receipt of a pair of the Wonderful Lefer 

bill, hex are simile elegant «ANDREW MORRIS 
© Wonderful Teferre Didniond Ring, for on 

aad 8 ie iting wonder and admiration from all wh 
©: The Leferre Diamonds. mounted in sothf gold 

  

M. DU FRENOY, the great, French Scientist. 
The Leferre Diamond most effistaally diptérbs 

SOLID GOLD MOUNTINGS, CONTADIINE TI WONT 

ON RECEIPT OF ONE DOLLAR 

The eminently successful experiments of M, Lek 

Net of Studs, $1. 

THE ONLY PERFECT FAC-SIMILE OF 
Pronounced by the Academy of France that 7, Leaf 

|: The basis of these gems are rine ety srmis four nel 
TANCE, whe 

‘BY WHICH THEIR BUBFACES ANE 
fmparting tn them all the Busniiawey, 11 
making: them as desirable for Wear, Pr 

Co 

re 

Tore 
   

   
   

ar, caries to hand this mo 

    

hd slumbers off the possessofs of costlv 
BB We grmrantse the Wondertil Tafewrn Diamonds for One Dollar tohe monnted ir 8 3 and will cheerfully refund the money if fox unsatisfactory. Radress al} orders to the ? Solid Gold, 

AMERICAN JEWELRY COMPANY, 5 Arcade, CINCINN 
2 Ameriosn J ewelry Con pany isa promt and reliable house. 
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